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E a d 1V. Cleary, p .t ]
.:Other~F attencdinL- t>Iiz rae tI.ng, wore Judge Albert D. L.aris, Chairman,

& , C -:cne on Rules of P ractice and Procedure; Professor

~--Charless Alauji Xright, mlember of the Coz~.ittp on Rules of Practice

-and Poceduze; and Willi-a E. Foley, Secretary to the 2iles

Ao Chairman stated that the ralembers had received a progress

repot vich Iazd been submJitted to tae stzndinr Committee and that

h oS Lcp- torhe rubles would be ready to go to the B3ar in the fall of

tan Es Joinrxc suggested that in lhen interim a report aimiilar to

>,~~~~~~. , ..=. .

k~jrepotstOreso ropdor-Z.-Y.Ll-Ch dIas sbmited to the ztanding C-andsaX-t
t;<he p;;rot~ L2>5l3 f'ds ed to go F h a n h ,1o

W~~ ~ ~~~~ ........bo zuL Ll le -hr of U . 2h Iepor -l n to -;'- 0h YA'oleE dic"GrX 'ib-ti on~ d Uciairdt0'il s-abig .- ,-Lee .



t Con,-.i-t'tce' S ,,O I: . JUC-o ~ wrcvciL:~It xwould bc

vel). to havc - 'nC tandin- Coc:;.:t..... -tcI pr-%C P;cz:7wt -c tho :.:... -

m.:ct judicial C e1nCc a_ lc did not think -v;c Adviory

Cca.-nittce had T.1:o aU .ori Ly. The consci0us of th.e C1itee.

, - V4a3 tlhat a report4+ ol" thii-z nat.' uro would be beneficial to the

bench and L.ar and ta1. ,1e xt tcr si-'vhuld bo presented to the

ncz;t Judicial Con-.crei-e '^or approv-1..

A - '2The f olloviin-g a-cnda itoems were ddiscuzed:-
.- , I ZV)U.'I-

Reule 4-01. D<.Sf init4 o0 o-" 1roevan+- evi dnce .e -

L¢''-- - -Profossor Cleary explained the background of this rule,

X'-' stating it was the second draft. The rule had been approved-at-,

the July mrLeeing and approval was reaffirmed. - -

-' Rule 4-02. Relevant evidence generally anczissible.

-~ - Asuggestion was made that the word "which" in the last

senteece be changed to "that." After. discussion, the Chairman -

W stated that it seezied. to be a matter of.preference and it would

be -left to the Reporter to work out. The rule had been approved '

at the July meeting and approval wras reaffirmed.

Professor Green called attention, or raised a point that -

th ofbjective of the rule ':s to let evidence in as much a- it

-is reasonable to let in and that the doctrine in his state is -

t6ihat relevancy of evidence that is doubtful is also admissible.

Ne ;cated that there are some point3 -whoro relev'tc-:. --.ay bo

'debatable but that he feels in su 1c a situation it be -.

-''4 ,-' -.. 2
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dosirablc L o 1C c i-:- ill inac-:2ucln an a jury ot r e"'3 '1 a t t1be

evidcncc has porzua.sasve poaer cazi d iis-cgarc i'< Profer3cor Grcoi'i .

-alzo st ated hce had 1nol: scon -Ihis n:t'o;ioned or discusocd in talnly

otheor jur-s0ictcion b-t, he thout;! it. :;:i.; bc' a tso.Cul doctrine.

DissG i2 ens auc d Prof-c'io~orC02e r r -y sagc-tcrld thL2t Profoessor

Greon r2t -iC-'a--<, to !,t' zi .'c, bo n this subJOCt but

ci- Pxsofessor ureon stCcn d ot havc anything adaitiolal ,to

off-er' on tlie subject aind ho did .not feel the matter should be-

, carr 3d any furTer.--

.5; ,,vle- , . -

ME! X At thi point a discussion was hold on the matter of show

the coraplete draft of each rule as the memoranda are prepared-

_ Jbut Profes-or Cleary was of tho opinion that it is better to y

re fr to the previous momorandum so that the full conte-t ofX

C- the rule could be presented. 1lr. Eaywood suggested that in the

right hand corner of lahe first page of each memorandum there

-Should be a reference to the previous memorandua on the 8ame.

subject. This was agreed. Mr. Jenner stated that he thought

-t-e ,inal draf 4 should sgow the complete rule.

Rule 4-03. Deterrmination of prolintinary questions of relevan cy

-:The ]--eporter stat-ed thlat at the Julyl 19166 L-ctinm thisa'-r'sv"

dfe~erred for considera--ion at a tia. I-e2lt that

di f-icul-Z-:.i; encotittered at: the July Onr v.,K- one's of

r ~ l-;an;ua-e and not of subst2ance; tha he had explored the =zicate-

Z tz_, *he treatment of the-particular situatios7n is clear. It is

-C- '-
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p obpstion of o r -c! c D I C o:L;2 Loo vhc.~ prcis Lriu-

Profenso- Cseazy t t- v culd bC welJ I o

r A . n 'I -1UI

abeyaflce unl VI. C oa)c~~~t~ooc-l prob~e e -,

,.a P'°;} t ii3 lr.1 k.7 -> _inl~i s.;' ; 4 psC_ ; pa tl- ^i< c th -,?e<:Lp't n~ of pre

'-; . 'of judg -jury rolaiga, hi', pl4''ciaUy in th a;>oa of r--.

lirinia, ry Za6c w7vhoroe -t are o"or urtmes. -11 £te1 tlat -t '
JS J, 2Y1jGJ2 L.V1CCL1G£'S~ ZSiCCS.si - z ~O{22 t .-- -

InVOJVod in priVileP and tha if h ozite id 1a

1 it can propeoly be broken dovn a-ain arnd put out in sectic-

of rules in C tt of it}he rules, %hoC-re it ir, iio likely ;o- Xo-

; --- be stumbled over by so-mebody laho is using the rule, then the-

--. Comittee could take that action. He felt it is a question of

S=12 language and locatio -that the fundamental thought is sou

-- and suggested the matter be deferred for -the present. - The

Committee so agreed.

-Rule 4-04. Ezclusion of relevant evidence on grounds of -

prejuce, confuosion, or waste of time.

Profoosor Cleary stated that at the July i eting the

Committee was not in agree.lent as to the language tobe use-

I tI his rule and that the Committee had suggested additional- >

-wording which was approved at that meeting. Discussion onI the :

rodraft ensued and Professor Cleary stated that the firs para-

,graph is predicated upon a require ment of eXclusion and not-

-Admissible if its probative value is outweigrhed by the dange'

o one of these things. Te " c :- : * - be

< ezecioL~dd an-d this is certainly more 1:1 the direclicn o> recg-f

nizing the additional discret-ion on t lie par.t of the trial judge
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11 W~V.ithout- saviyin; iisCc;..:). C oy zt hIS dsrto. JdeS~lf

questioned the word ' tiay" inl thef f irt line of paa.gZaaph ()a

to whether Ithfat would be roviCwable for ahuse. This point wa ,,
4= d3cussed J-nd J SoI: loud. wzs sa'-ioj ei d & *-t the dracft took

. of th!''_e .. 1, rle vin sul.nir'.Iou; approved as dr'afCdu

- ulo 4-05. Cra, t 0. iodntco not adr.L¢ssible to prove conduct,

PrO- Profe;Sor Cloery cxplainod theo redraft . iand stated it re:-
- sul ted frOm the d 5 Ssion of the July meeting but that he.

thought fu--:tIer chaanges wero ncecdied. Discussion ensued and tht

Conmmitttee agreed that the principle wras sound but th revision

of the terminology was needed. Mr. Jenner suggested that :para-
- graph (d) be moved up to where paragraph (c) is and to have a

paragraphs (a), (b), and the relettered (c). His reason for -- X
this was that he felt the para-raph lettered (d) in the pre st

* draft, is nore relevant to paragraphs (a) and (b) than the

27 paragraph lettered (c).

Mir. ppton read his proposc-d draft for arevision of the' -

entire rule and Profes-or Cleary thought the same thing could

Z-;' -- be accomplished by leaving the first sentence as he had drafttdK' it and then attachIng the. except clause at the end, i.e., to

-. list paragraphs (a) and (b) as dra-fted and the relettered (c),
and then in a second paragraph or subsection t. add the pro-

t;~' Yvision wit-h respect to evidenco of oth> crines and preace this

by saying "this rule does no recaiire the exclus ion of evidenceano-1-1cr et-1of other crimes when offered fo- a ..oLe etc T-his
,a- 

, .'.- 
,'"*



woulcl still be in line vs'ith LIX. 4.jVCC'T s T¢2L' o:., ).ugc

-SoboloffI inquired .about the torm ""or aP&ote- yrurp2" r.. to

W h c1 t, or there is another puirpose wllch is not co:i.0rehcndOd in

113oo0 of-, notive, opporturatCe
* P :;>O O~. moi -. rlO£Uiit, intentc, prCD.;1 tiOal, etC. <I

vi t--n na.. jLajU d~TiC wou.( ld haLe0 .4QOI C. tz0 c

h - 1ad inad~ a'li o*Xw~trlusiv- o-itzJt n of all purposesr which

evidence ofI oh1 e1r crir4 es mighi.1;t i; o- s c-red. 1te said he tried

to rmaae this an inclusivoe bu -,bu ho would hesitate to say :

there were not Ot1- hers.. Juct''7 -a'tes statod he was concoried

about the last sentence o0 the first paragraph of ezclusion.

Professor C-lary said he thoughxdt thlis point would be met by

putting in at tFlhe volXy be-.Y .nilinfg of the first sentence, before

t-.-'"~vidonce," 2:a subse;cw.ton (1) and then adding acolma instead o-

- the period, saying t"e-cept as followts" -- then striI~ing out the

second sentence ending with the semicolon and leaving in paRa-

graphs (a) and (b)- and the relettered (c). The present (c)

W< would beco.ie subsection (2) and the 14Let would say that this

L :-rule does not require exclusion. [Discussion ensued on the

word "'require" and Dean Joiner thought it should say "authorizeq"

_/ Lbut Professor Cleary thought the word "authorize" would be too-

Af lor'cc j.ull consideration t-he Co.rdm42 decided that sub-

V section (2) should read: ThijsA rule do-z :-l;quire the e clusic

Of evidonce of Othor crtm-ia, civil wrons, aoc-ts, Lts ; ofered

S <for asother purpose, such as proof oi ro o te c ppor toi i tY,
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.~ . ~. ,>jc~, .c~cnti ty, .o- .-

co kc :'l,~~iozrClayzatecd Lhat c~o.colo

had ca.llcc h C . a.a; *UCSenLIo hcŽY nUm'nbered 1u'. ;b-

6'ectioil (2) V c2 Other c.w " really i a ituation - i
twhlCO yo3;'i arc oin ol v: 2O 0. o the cr- i %i to prove conduct

on a parti:cular Occasion. The d±I7Ic~r~cn L- beween us ct (i )

and oubscoa (2) o 0 teo r2viciton is that in subsc-Iction (1) yOu -
are ofin i; evide'c, c i ch7a .C fo th pirp]O- 3Of proving

.that he.acted in coZ r;-ity HiX'l his character on a particular - j

occasion, and ih. in subc'ction (2) we are not oUerinag this

evidence of oth.er criras for the pUrpOSQ Of proving h1e iza a

m ) rnan of a particular character. and therefore nor& probably acted

in con oity therevwit-hh, but it is being offered for the pur-=-

pose of provin- he had- a moltive and therefore probably acted in,

conformity With iis motive, le i.,inted out that this would re -

S suoire furtCher consideration.

1ir. Jenner called attention to the fact that he did not

W hihe the word "specified" and tha'- he viould prefer "particular"

Wo ote<ssor Cleary Stated this would be acceptable. Therefore- the

- evised subsection (1) would read:

Evidcince of- a p-eson's character or a trait of hi s
charac1er is not adrfssiole for the purpose of r. -ovingn
trhat he acted in cooz.2zn.ty thcrctah on a part-icular

= .- - oCcasioa eC:copL as fOilv::s: -

- - %oasl in subrsocotion (1) t1"ere would also be included 4-heO 1 1O'JA-

para.graphs: (a) Clmiracter evidcoicc by t h accuC-d, (b) Charactez'

of victin of crine and (c) Character oc c-xz.L -.

- ~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ..
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g ._'. 1.11 liar.s b " ought Up a ro'n t that in 0he nQ t. l The

ld:.w<n~an ;Cc toz s ~roat i.in;; to deocric v.hat is r by: T 1

Ci:'ate;' ov vic\exnc= and tIhat tii:t s rule is cajptionec "Ch'aract"Cr

-evi denco. T-T e-, stv.od it- anpp to ' L- about eCtor Cvidcnc4X

but . iwhen you rend the nxrt rule youn zoc that Iubocc-iorl (2) La,.

nothing to do eith chamctej6 evidence as it is neitifiher reputation X
-or oppinion. 171 thowht' there slhouldi be a Sonaration. Discu'ssil

OliUCd an-d .11r. 1.7illiaras 11moVwd tha1t whfat iz now aumlbered Subsec-

I.-ion, (2) becolMe rule 4-07,D ahead of "_;'T Whbit ol` cumCUol-mary conduct .

.AM,-swt arity p a' ra phxn (a), (b) a n d (c) 'would deal only with

.- chlaract~er evindc~nc~; R~ule 4-0G ,Xlould dolle chlaracter evidence;~---.-,,

and Rule 4-07 would become what is now subsection (2) of Rule

4 -05. Professor Cleary asked wheotllher if the Co ittee decided, -

t to do this they would want it to refer back to Rule 4-05 or-

formulate it as a completely independent rule without any:

c oss--eference to rule 4-05. 31rw Jenner thought that since,

W this would be irniediately after the character rule that it

would not be necessary to crozs-reference it. Professor Wr t

- thought that this matter is of great importance and should be

W~> -put in as a separate rule. -

The Comzittee, on motion duly made and acted upon, decidedf

-that this should be added in a separate section after Rule 4-0S

-This motion received majority approval.

Dean Joinor then moved thats Rule 4-05 be approved as re-

-dr.afted. Mr. DL;C'rer howtever rnloed a questIcn c 2;out renumbered

P-ule 4-05, paragraph (c), as he did not think itL )oically

follolv- subsectIon (1). Mr. filliams made a su on to :

.4- ''
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' SViCt.Li- o0 cri .xO .and Cl'on c~inn{;o A._ r'7 4])5. p1 ioLl~i'.o,2 p.,'aA (c) 2(' ' ,'4-

'i "tCh1?rz~sc<<¢^tE Z Witnef>3sa '6th1er s~rc a L(g' ox x~ayst. 'o bi+p.^cIŽ ach~

. .ho0 c:edibsli|ty of a v~iticz . Call .gr.ph () C11 -Lcr W of ,

witnless," tad thcrx -ay "Ithe Cxiara-ct-r ev-'d-cac on the tr-it o2
t-. uth and t c I's or Sppr the Creiy ofa
K ~ ~ ~ ~ v c -O .a. 

.

.wi4stnss. 4This :ulctd toll tho reader that the rule is concerned

with only onle th-in2; harly, his oeputation for truth and veracity.

m?-- Ir. Bergex, said t-his did help to reach his point but thCapto

Mharacter ev~idence not admiss-ible to prove donduct, exceptionfl$X

'does not h1ave any application u!hatsoever in showing the lack o2

'X - trutehfiil character of a witnoss. Mr. Williams explained here-

*this does -?aJply to the rule but stated it should have certain

clarifyin- lang.uarc. Professor Cleary suggested that in the \ -

t of. paragraph (c) "Character of witlness" to insert the vrord

his character" after the word "evidence. Mr. Williams

rer though this might open the door to show that a witness

who testified had a reputation for being a wife beater and the _-

vdence should not go in. The Commit-te, however, after motibi

duly made and acted upon, decided the first sentence should

adt: Evid2ence of a person's character or a trait of his

-character is not admissible for the purpose of proving that he --

= actod in donfo=1ity therewith on a particular occasion, ezeet -

-s follows: * The word "particular" vzna a1pprov3d in lieu of

"sp'-0ifed. t Subsection O 2S aPo i t; -io ,. -

X~~~~4 4-- - 4 - 4 - - -- '
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.- i1 L:<.oI.Zc o'>cd 1;t ; :;L.Xc., a1 ;-, ,zoi 2rxt the c 'oJ2'jLJt.i'ty otf 2.

V1 i%2?x'-1 or, S Clckz 4 .. mo.tiorn -Vm- dlTh1 ma
a'ad actedi upnto apjprove L: jciincr, ~ II' [ior

ful'-hor cof thIs rule, see page 22.]

I~~ -03I c. hsOf provi-,r chlaacter.
-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.,.this ;rule %,v; s unanii;mously approved as. drafted without *

iW~~t- .2 diu ie os- ciction. --,,.-,. -Xur hor con~ieain

, Rulo 4-07. abit orcutOmary coru-uct. --

s. P ro2es or Cleary explained the back]ground of the rule. -r.

B 1erger suZCested thre vordin,, of subsection (a) be changed to

"'Evidence oZ a perona'3 habit or customary conduct of a persoo 4
or organi a- on, - whetlher . . . Professor Cleary thought this

... might be good but questioned whether the word "person"was -1

* neeadd the sccoad tinie. Professor Cleary suggested.11evidence, of

- person's hab-it or the customary conduct of an organization." ;<

E1r. 3ergor said this was all right. le Ui nd he Ithought he undo

st:;4ood there waz a d stinction botvaeen "11habi--l ad "customary I
- onlduct.' Further discussion ensued and it xlras decided th~at -. s

t~fi- L Spawu-nborg's draft should be read. The draft road as .

f-ollvs:-a:

A: o J. PU rJCs o f this rlulc 11-Dbit Or CuZtc2nary conduct
F-= > =- :e , .- : ; .-ctyr - co:--2i'.ce or anc eri vy ir * he.
bh-v -oral -U -M ;-*on vi ch

-U r u1 r ty .1 aS to i ;-r Z. .' -_

c -;_ thr- oce-sion i0 question.
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actionu had bensd on tILI suogetion but M1r. Deaichlt sate0,d the

~~~ftL of ajognzto, whte

;felt that. pr~ooT ol the conduct of an organization should not be

-. act-aissible aga inst the individual's concoucit. IHe stated for

exarmple t1.hat because a person belonged to a special organizatioui

- tnd it was che custom of the organization to perform a epecial---

act,, then this individual did perform t1he act. Ze felt this

* -~would be wrong. Dean Joiner suggested that the problem raised

.-by Mr. -Raichle could be solved by having two sections, one

-dealing with the conduct of an individual and the second dealing-

Vith the customary conduct of an organization. Mr. layxrood

stated he vras also concerned with the problem raized by MIr.

IRaichle. Mr. Yiii5 indicated thavt this p did not

bot-her him. as lie felt this ir1 be of problrtive value in

provingv .hat the individual's r-c-eborship in a particular

-- organizti~on would be the initial elenent in provin- his guilt.
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* I ";._'; ,o",- " i:c2 or noi.. fid rcj?.a.1lt:>_ oJ ts. pO,:eENCQ o

c4-.:>. n t1' 'tt. I Vr. Ipal'

t aS~ - ccl i21 t* pno, os tD il 'ct:cn that h12 felt thisi pa:rticular

-v.1'_ Ctv, conid ' ->^;-lu,^d in Ib %1 . - 'n 1' 1 G

a~ckd .-.. nOvzrj to ... rule. Czc 'irc^.i Za.d ifl oppe 0vi.0f
to t;'. riot ion t='at,- a.s an c~za~l e, Jt:o "'1~uC:z o Cviv :. _ccdux'o

£oaz the ~at>;i cdt: .:'z Di- tX72.c t Couirts-' wifich w~ere a'.encied as to -^4-

July 1, I- ;3, iS pxcn-zc,,-d f:'o:m theX Govcorirent 1'rinting Offi:ce,

=, diwd not irnclucce any .co.:z............. n't. I;e felts t'; notwhing shou>ld be ...................

ta!r.a out of "->rulc and tput in the coG~r~ont that could leave

the rule .;oali less.l [sc- r fo urter not io for reconsideratior.n f

made or, page l4.~ Af:.ter a brief discussi on, thle Conittee

app. ovei !r. Spansc ;nborg ' s/b-y a vo te of 8 r to 7.*

Ur. Zparn~oi'xc' then -ado a *motion t;o divide paragrraph (a) -

toI have2 two 'c-c'ions, onc dcalinx vziith hnabit and the othler-^

dealing With'&l cus*tomary conduct . The zotj on vlt . s ly acted upola

and with a r ote of 6 in favor to 7 ol.osed, the motion o-a loito

- or th. Jeonnr called for a vote tO arro vc the entire rule

Jvitu l h a-uclzderts as 1. in t aragratph (a). P. tpicn -;

- uruleod t2rat the otioln cover only :o fraph (a) anid thra --

ppa -jap (b) Seaccrz.ic-r ra.ly. th, * ed

J a-nd .alled for natG- vo te 0o to do'iv 'i (a) rgad (a)

folio:;,:
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..;;'U.ollo to *sS' p.c........... >.: (.a) e. .... ;;d;Sly .actod UTvo)A...........t !

una n . a::c-1ly c;.lc2.

DiŽaa JoinoI --lioŽu :0 a,'z t .zo-io lli tin tcith ropoitor be

i; f'4.s.i..CA I *- rcd;a ft ? he r'ul to includcA group ct.t,15.

P`o~oc-or Cllofl'y s-hcd tht te v-ord "cus`-onl in a rule is

vory cCnn W .... d 'T.-hit it wculd be better if some other word

could , us-d. Bo. crgcr, in this .,c szpet, sug-?5stad that he

wMorald "cus11to-.y" bo Cubstit uted by the word "routina. " Ur.

Jenner thean called for a volt-e oa t1le motion by Dean Joiner to

redraft and b-a-I.dcn Rule 4-07 to include group customs. With a

vot~e of 6 in ftavor to 7 oppooed, the motion was lost.

The Chairmarn t1en called lor a vote on the suggestion made.,

by MIr. BcrGer, with the additional suggested by M~r. Sjangenberg

that the langoe read "1routine practice" rather than "routine -

coaductl." 7h Co,"it-tce decided that in lines 1I 3 and 6 the

lan-u--o be chan-ed -room "customary conduct" to "routine,

prac;ina." .

Consic4oration %vas givcn t;o paragraph (b) of 1Rule 4-07.

Di.<cut.^3ion ensued as to h&!-7 bro:-,,d Cohe C-='itto'e felt paragrap.-,

(,;,) z1"D1. _ * * -on a .od notion that -he ulle read as

fol 1o;':s:..--2

z'!22i_;o_' t ''i *'' .'' t . J Z2; - -

* hz.'bi ew ;ioted or thLant- -he c =,
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wilii;Dws~ to';.Q 7er, ;'CcJW*)\.; ,c11 CO;..,"1 '.Ow. 'S'h ,)io~ (,c1ly a.c,;'cI~

upr nn louts!.

u r. '~r'~ ; uovcd t-l-U o 'i (b) read a.s

folio':NS

(._ t~:A c~ 2co7. ~Tbi: Or .oUi'.e . _ic _e
s ay uc prcovL, uy CJ.i*n t>oI foz,: of oinion " ;-
ox, bIy spcci-,^ic in 2.nccE; oZ cond!uct sufficient in
niuhr Io varw t a fintirin that the 1xabi1 existed
or that pn c.-actCic ,.vas routine.

The motion vrac duly acticd upon and carried.

~ir. rp oa t-o1;cAn Moved that in li-ht of v.,hat had been cha.ged

in arz.;ph ol (b) that reconL1ideeration should be a de of the

-ri'iinfr otE vfoz'd S in lines 3 and 4 of paragraph (a) of the

- E'language witich road: "whether corroborated or not and regard-

.- ; es of thre presence of eyewitnesses." The n-aotion was carried.

The D i'an called for discussion or notions with respect

to the lang,2ua-e and Dean Joiner made a motion that the wvords be 7

. stricken saying ,t 1-.mbhis opinion the whole purpose-of the rule

-- ;; pecifically designed to imprave the situation to mako this -

proof adrii-sible. The maotion wras duly acted upon and lost and

tho wordis wore thlerefore restored.

= ~cT- e being no furt-hcr discussion on rule 4-07, the Committe

approved the rule.

1~Thle 4-03. uzcen eodi. ;> c.

P'o-c-sor Cleay -cm:aed oU -. oe t;!; con$z.r *ion

o- Xs rqule hard boon post p>oW7n d, a" 't ?*ie '.'. ''* this .

,~~~~~~~~~~~~r ,h J c idea

't-ha' eVidonco of 5 -'' 'nedial m .c - - h nd notL be

_XS__ a_



- ille .4; r.\ '~w@ fllw . I@2 .cn uc ZhC4U~r '; ' tt.tLO2LC Ac,.z:s r.,bi~l.y f;7of 7 .

S I z qut ea : d I 7.'etsluroz2" :pod by .' 2 a Ic',. b atld

nsi;ed hirM. to rgivo a sui...arry o' tho dcumient.

,"r. Sp2n.1}cnborg replied that the r.;ainl purpo'i1 for hii.

-ocur±2Zflt 'jVe- 40 eS'aj.blsLh Cal O,.Ji.OCa co. l LJad L ction 0.

ticrnt of -::itncsses but which htad not resulted in actual im1peach- -

LI-IC- I-R E, bccau-, th}we sittuitions .vore ^,%t forth in thle pleading'. He- -

vIcn> oil to e ::plin the exramples and situations outelined in his

docum.en't.

j,:; T-r. Berger ovd moc Prulc 4-03 bo approved. The motion vya'

duly acted upon and unanimously carried.

mIle 4-O&. Cc:zprorz.o and offers _a-o -cormpronise.

Professor Cleary explained the changes made in the rule at-

the ,Tuly meetuLag. Discussion ensued on whether the rule VIRs t

broad or no- broad enough. Mr. Spangenlbeig stated that he Yelt--

the sentence "Evidence of conduct or statements made in negoti.

tion thereoL is likewise not admissible. t ' was too broad. Judz' e

Estes stated that he felt this rule vwas very good and wiould

save lawyoers and clients a lo; of time and trouble about whetu e

; a statonien had beonan azdm±ssior;nf of X-ct or whether it was nob.j . Ee, thorciorc, moved adoption of the rule a s draftC.

-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- = ,

-- J t~
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- -', t, '''iCa:Cnl .v1\] 's;1;: -I:o'd "'c2-D c::iL 2" -I.Cotld be io 'ztXI II i.' JJaleO

~3 aitŽ ,.4"r(Io i.11' <-.nd 't1cht ~'.c t w0:J . "nc<etiA soi- sould bc ia d o

plur.al. TI7in-sc c vi.) CeC adoptcd by coIonL; h oZ th Comm.v.ittee.L , ,s0 s

IAX L -,vel ,loci e 0c-volad th!C uso ofE tI1 v0o V,,ds "'lack of - rJ<

icligenCe"' in lino 11. l-roJ;:o~or Clezary usecd as ar, o;arIpla an --

injury case where t esd `efcnd'..nt tells the plaintiff not to

worry about azzr w I ) a claiai because he Nwill Settle the dis- -

- uo. < Tho dofcndan stallson 7g enou.h -or the statute of

iim i L-1 t-tJ. O i t'O Oxninro and ItLen says to tlhe plaintiff that he wril

h-ave to sue. iowxe-ver, when the suit is filed the defense pleads

thtLe sstatLute of lnimtations. Prof essor Cleary stated this was

an illustration of "larc of diligence." Furit.1her discussion-,

ensued, and Lr. Epl-on statted he was troubled by the word -

#.diligence. Professor Cleary agreed that. "diligence" was .

anibiguous as uied in the rule. judge Sobeloff suggested chaDin

-the language to read "negativing lack of diligenco in assertin-

<J: -- a claim or defense." Professor Cleary stated in opposition that

if t~he word 'def ense" was added to the rule t`his would make A

claim mean filing a law suit. Dean Joiner made a motion that-

the phrase be changed to re-d "a contention of undue delay."

-Professoz Cleary made a further suggesIson that in line 6 the .

* word "fi'e'l be iJnaertcd after ithe .4ord "lJ.- ility.t' The Chairman

called for a vote on the t,.wo proposed c1langes. Both proposed I

-ch-.r,-es were unanimously approved.

. . - . - .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

, . ., . ... .... ,, . i~~~
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rutllenD o- A . Lh - ---

A' ,, A,

th- ` the V.'O: dZ "Cl Z±2c u by an ilu r y e c i2f yc in line

after t o m:orc "oc. e and CthJ J the list tcoi inr

.'thuIMni taria n motives" had Lecii included ixil the rule but it

*had boon decided that all rMefrences to this 3 ihould be e:cluded.

--Tho Chaairrman callcc2 ,or any motions or any discussion on the

r..Xule. Thoro cing noeA thI-e C-/znitteo unanimously approved the-o X

- rule with tile inwortion ao 3u~ested by the -Reporter. ,

lRue 4-II. Of fer to p'ecad gtuilty or withdrawn plea of guilty.

-S Thl1De rteporter read the rule and stated that the rule as

originally. dra;Lted Idid not contain t1he second sentence. He -

:also ztated that vwha the Com ittee approved the rule at thie

< lsnot meewti and added the last sont4eace there was reference---

to "1tho de:endant. " He sta-ed that the wit>hdrawn plea could

the plaintiff in a civil action and he had therefore made a---

substittnion of the words "a party" in lieu of "the defendant."

Discutsion ensued as to whether this could be applicable in .>

a civil action. Mdr. Williams stated that he felt this rule vwa s

-- an e.tcncion of the Korcheval case and that the chance made-by'

the Recporter ways very important and c' cd the mLanin of

the rule subst -antially.- Profos.or C l-5 ry a te 0 d that t '}, e

2§=.W discuzsion wd.as being. centeor.d mail1 -2.osecond sevtCnc = -

a nrod thal- the Ifirst Sentence T-ams rea l j ., 9ienrEth of

-the rule. judge Van Pelt replied t-hal t' -f cond sen tece was - - 1
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dict v s .:Zy .L ' on -Q . Lv C .; ; ' .. 18. 1''.~ Jc; m ........... '. a_ ............. '-~ ~ 7<* v

Zi1id tho Lr3- nt4ob i1c~.~~tt' : z:tOf h~i.

Mo io O a -1't t-1i-i ,oudlmit, c,;,clu-,.on o f c v c- -k- do-Zoad-a~il-'

aA L CaZC- in1 lieh is onl trial. 77r. 1 illian," ,allkcd Do3"n

JOi r* toaer n "3e ~oIc tH at lines 4- and~ o

road: "to th- c-:joi me~re ramyohrci;~ is not achiis-

ui i b In t h t-ia 1 ofI t 1-1 delendant who r.i~ctihe Plca or offer.

De.-,n joinor accept"ed the ugeto by ',K. Willia!nsi and tae-

motion wa2. duly acted upon and carried. Tho Chairman called

for :Curthe-,r dikscussion or. revisions. Thoro being none.- the MnotionJ

Vifl duly acted upon and carriocd -Lo approve Rule 4-1l as mne

Ruile 41-12. iilyIurne

BalticProfessor Cleary introduced Rule 4-12 to the Cornmittce

and stated t1-hat ho falt'. the rule was too narrow and presented

-the, f Ollowing fEirst sentence f or- the, Coimaittee s conSideration:;,1

Evi donce that a party was or ways not Dinued againat
liabililty i~s not- admissible upon the issue V.hether he
ha a ~c -- d rnegliventlwly or wrong-.2ully.

li ett! pz-oposed revision would b3 broad enougli to cover~--

questions of contributory nelrnCa ell as negligence on

te O- .arZ of th defendan. Dean Joiner stated that he progerdW.

the ord "pozon" rather than "lparvty" in fh fir line. !r

T~ihe folt tht the 3 art-Lze woulc > L t,11-o -word

otzrXV1a.3So' w;co t1 Oo bc ini.er-tod ~co: ieworc4 O :in,-, fu 1y-

inthe ltln. ~he, fallt the vword
tlhas"' be-pore the phrace I"^ ct I .A.~.fl .. 1l ..... 't . . .' ¢ i ...... V.'' .. d-;;.,- .full'".- la.'L'$~~k;1G>rt! )7 ~'sddt .7s.e43^_ 37 i.. .2i ,; :5.1/j5
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,;Thtale "ctirr ndic-raccd at 5:10 p.. add recwnonev d-

011 TF'idkayt ScOPtc ....cr 3O- 1Q36, at 9:15 a.n.

1MCr. .;cnncr x;-z unalvoidably ab.sent f-ora *-he Leetinfv and

Jucdgeo 1tiar: ac4-od as Cuhar-ia.

The R eportcer's draft was presonted to thc Cordittooe on

J. tRula 4-12 and to 1he ueu. oolln raised as to whether y"WOrlion's

; C;omopen '.vas a form ofl 0insur.arnce against liability as-,

preseat-ed in the draft, Professor Cleary replied that it was.

Dea n Joiner svtated that h1e felt the ptrhxase "insured against .

liability" was too restrictive. Prolessor Cleary stated that

he did not see how the draft could cover every type of insurance

,..but felt that if the draft sinply read "inzsurance" this.would

-broaden t&lhe rule unduly and felt the phrase "liability

insu1rance"l described the kind of insurance upon which the whole

X problem was focused and should 'be left in. Judge Van Pelt

-Po nted out that there vas great uniformity in the New Jersey -

Evidence Rules, the California Evidence Rules, the Uniform Rules

hnd e -odel Code in this field and that everyone of the

various rules qualify "against liability insuraace" by using -.

tho words "for that ha r." Mr. IHayvoo1 made a motIon that

-the Lvo:rds -, aist liability" be s-ric!c :, the draIt. TV th .

a vote of 3 in favor to 7 opposed - - -v lort.

= j ',=< Mr. Haywood fel phrase "or upoan the isue oZ da-'es

should be inserted at the end of the firs' sonatcn.nca for clarif i--

w C - -



"colc-vx, > y. W ... . . iP.22 .. ;. C't &2 :. ';c ; v:O;.t

- a dded thl. w1uld iWLLCVQ >1i t i' -'.'_ d zi's .j .i le to

A ._0.' the iritoi t c c'jcc inCulrr'c by W--d_ 3a; ati the

-cl ea8 party. D cu fln onriu1 0on thi nmotlion a1nd Jud-e IManris

called for a vote. The iaotion wns duly acted upon aaid 1ost. 7

Judge Sob-L1o0 s-t ated that li e had o x1ginally voted to

zota ia the wordz (a'Pfiflnt liability" in the first line but was

1no0,V7 iaclned tLo fool thatL these words should ba stricken. '1e,

the:Dof ore, made a .5ti' . that ke 0 be ' ertcken fiXrL the

la P.-ua er of the rule to make the language broad enough to -

J ,include both the p1,aiuntff and the defendant and to avoid any

.possibility that a defendant could show that the plaintiff

roreeived sone collateral benefits from the insurance company

k by t-he virtuo o: & ir injury. Discu.ssion ensued and Judge ?aris

-called for vo. vr on the notion. 17ith a vot-o of 8 to 2, the

moLionsaws carried to os~r~ie the words "against liability."-

2 :- r. Will iams requested that the motion-to insert Atthe .

end of the first sentence the uords "o-, upon the issue of

damaLgeC-Z be voted on again by the Co~mittee. Ie made this a--

--- .~ worraal motion but with a vote of 4 in favor to 7 opposed, the

- oton Oawas : a.gan lost.

Judge Van P'elt moved that t1he Oolri!LttC adopt Calif ornia -

= kUle 1155 ins.ead of the 1nrxgaa, p nrop xed by the Ileporter. lie

-'- a-ed in r o y t-lt c i'. o ia TRu1e was

"iter language. Professor Cleary F^ated in opposition tha%

I' . .. . , . -- , 
. . -- s -.
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t '9 1- _ r~DOa a .X t ,, '5, ' 1 ;' '. ' .1 C,' ;1-. C 0'It; I2's'.'; -4.. 2-. II.;. 2 's. C : a; z' -. .O' ;Cr

L4-12 bzl approved ..o foil~cu::Aj

TRUie 112. inzurtn11zo. Bviderncc t1bat a person wdas
o ; was VOd i UC3 issibic Unols Vhe iL

whothor he acted niegligently or ot1ei'wlSaine wrongfully.

' vO votn w, d'uly arcte6 upon and carried.

k - M1 Or;_...4~G' t1aen vvClt or, to con*sleor the second ,^-nc.

P-oEcoss:oz Clf. la sy rea>d tlln seconld scirsllenc ,and s-tal.-ed tha-t LrA *

, -nec-o~ra'net %vit-h t;he "action~ tahonX by thle Comrmittee Oil the -first
kl- - enteince tnee wornd "liabliety' in line 5 should, be stricken. Mr

Hia EyN.voC1 pointD1ed outtatJ 'If or another puwc,-,}ose T ' is dealing with -

-the question of' danages -nd the Uinplication is that the is.ue

o-f inurance w.,ould be adnfissible on the qdestioa of darmages.--

W -Er. .~~spanLenberg stsated th.at if th13isIp}lication is in the rule,
-- he would not approve-it-. Professor Cleary -uggested the phtase 1

"another rolovant purposell rather than "another purpose". Ilee

fol-4c thils would solve the problera. 'air Selvin stated he would_

_ .soiv~re This -by inserting in linez 6 and 7 the wordI "to prove i

any other relevant fact" and delete the languIge "for a^^ot'tir.
purpose" and strike the illustrations at the end of the rule of

" 'such as proof of taeoncy, omnership, or control,, or bias or

Iprcjudice of a -v-itnes." Judge Weobelof -liked Mr. 50].vin's - -

; -ori~giiv.l phlr25 but stated that he LI- Al(

. eould be loft in as they 1 hz5.pful L2 d ni~nig the f-ull

--- neazeni. Mr. Paichlc stated he aL;OCd that illustrations.! '



-~~~~~o

rt~ _ n.2~v02 ol•i -1o o '. ~.cr h wordh",A

........- a ,,d whthejr cnyone hd any OC lci~nite iaotion

QAtlhe qUC5-Lion, Of i11U2:t1:atJiO1;Z - J. Selvln r replied lie had

boc V..0 1lY one 1"al!kin- about the ~ilustr~ations but had m- de

-, T`t3 oZ h llsrainsaon nil all. the rules had beenl~'

~~ ~vote be taicea asz to %Twhethor to leave the illust'rations in the'-:~L

~/rules or insert theniA in the comnrments. It ~Vas agsreed'by~ the
K I-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<4

Dean. JoJiner- Lade a -motion t.hat the rule be approved' s

amended with theu delcition of the word "'liability"l in line 5 'ahd""=4-

the insert-ion of tLhe words "it is relevant." The motion Vas,

duly aceted upon and carried.

Mr. Hay-wood sta.-ted he would lihke to be recorded as votin

* against the second sentence as he felt the sentence would*

w']eake thle ini±tical rule on relevancy.

mie -05. Character evidence not- adih--s~ible to prove conduct

Prfssor Cleary Preonated for f urther c o n s i e ra ti on of

thi rule Cheealraivcs which are in confor.mi1ty with the

deciSion- o", :.-1 Co -'ait1:0 that- 2u10'I -'c bo a sra-paa-te rule

Tic -L't 'htihe had dra~ted thse al or'nat,,v-. TsR~ule 4 O5at i

vicv: olf hiz J',r lin~ that-the Coniittee "U~ht wrant to r consider



f ,,s5s 1 C c 4. ii4C. a,> .1A.V C , S: C *i . l:.?

'Li 'I

7,-J sc'Lr- .. ,-udI -,

(,11Ce oned t'hlo azo "w''c relovant' at the cnd c01, th ruc.-

-P;-cfe- 3cor ClOkary ro'plied that this phraz.ce as rcally a. a Lter .

- h Of II,, ad th-,at fd it w0ould be atbbtto',.{tr rule if the phzrase

yore strickernika. SN lC iii e a^rc-d.

-urthr- d:lscuz ziona cnsucc on the -ithre alternatives and

Mr. oSlvin po*iLntclfl out,1 . that the Con-Lnittee is trying to make

sure hlat Rule 4-03i will not'46 be m sint-erpretooJ to exclude to -

.yp;5 of cvidc'-nce illustrated in t'he rule and 4hat in this

resŽpect he felt 1^XiSaeraative (1) was tho most appropriate. eo

E;g;gcst the 'Commwittee approve in principle Alternative (1).

Dean Joiner indicated that he felt Alternative (3) could'-

-- e included as one of the middle Saragraphs of Rule A-06 because -

-it vi{ as dealing pecifically with the problem 0o proof. Mr.

S 'elvin znd Mr. Erdall agreed and Mfr. Erdeahl further stated that ,

this was a rule with afirnmative aspects, even thouhQ it does

--,deal wi+h charactcer and they a-reed that the consensus of the-"

Coiznmuittoo at tte prior days' rceeting ,vas correct. - -

Li'r Dorsgor discussod Alternative (1) and suggested that thle'

. ln-unc be chiangcd fron "Rule d-05" to read "This rule. " There.

. za grcer2al consensus and this vras chaneod.

-=.r illians poitne outi t- i-o hd originally made the

m.otLion t0 separ-te this secti on - . 05 an . . .

-4eaded that iSt v/is the wronsg thin2 to do. a this

> 2 S f < ~~~~~~'--0;
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a>>.A R.tu on x. .4 .1 c, O . . .. ....... . .. C7.:C,3 . C,. n . O IL7i C },t : ~c~ oi. d J.A.....................

OUt tV At tL- lvzt t;.ro 1n t0' O 1 o xCi' ay.iy >nurro024)othv itn the -

-ch~atr o:C a poc'ron aaid thaL- Im ttccd rc n a .rt-:cu1.X oC'1on

.- in~ confi<ornity' t;h;!l'Dlo:ilth were nol: .1ccetm.-ry. 'Shh Comnlitte- -

.agreed and the Reporter suggestcd striking, thrat Iangu.arro and

in.,laorting in ino.* 3 a2t~'!cr *the wordso "lh'len o.fer e thSe 13arazse '

-"for another pu-Viposoe zulch as", and continue vith lhe ieluitrtons

'Le moti;oa by ::l. Solvin ras una.anxinously carried thsx a,.- th- .

follovrin- language be approved in substance as subsection (2) of
flu 4-05: :

.a) Ev i c 0±of oillmir crij.rip, wronga or act-s. This
'W~~~~.U e Z,03E- T-3.1 ' il< v e= == <si n O.-IC . of,

o~CthlCor o: '8- o ov r'1t1'3 a-t.)s Y;hesntz o:,['eilow"Xred for another .-
;>- $ DlIpuroo su'Ch as v to prove -mo; ver opport"unilvy. intent,, . `- .
>. ; - iprepa~a.+ Ion, p121n, knowledge, id¢s-zait y or absence o f )-

W - Lmi~sta.!,e cr accident. - ----

W rProfoesor Cleary then made the folloaing changes: The origrnal -

k --introductorby pihrae -of the rule should be paragr ph (a) with t

saub~sect-ions as (1) Character evidence by accused; (2) Character

.of vitino crine; (3) Character of a -,uitness; and the language
t~~~ i-ed par~~~~~agrph (b).- s t a cd "-bo ve Nwo u ld bec ome p a r ag,,rziph(b)

L, c Dean JoinZr questioned the need for the viords "Evidence oft

in tho tfth now par -rap (b). 2Tc;?Qzzor C.ea-y indi-

cated t*'Lat t.>e words should e 'L rie>7.
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P1 !-c3'm o Cicary ".w;atcd t l., ol at cold bo lcoc..li4sAlc 1 by.

-- re:J:o2in tlhe la.r ' two l on;j cx the drcv.4t or roarrangin- tile

'tlan,'>~u,, :stllnd >*u<}!thd iebcot -olutiori night be to take out

*he j6~1o " 'o 1 aotellr pU'90zc Suchs" ' hIC/ich had ju:' b on

, insert!c~c ad r.-s0ztore tlh a I '-o lines. ",

u t h,--r discuzo-ion 012zued and SZpanenberg stated that '

Upon fur'Cher consideration ho uaz inclined to now Lavor Alterna-

tive (8) of the RCpOrter';s drafz. . Tho suggestion was i-made by

Lir. Sclvin that perhaps the best procedure to follow would be

to combineio the principles of both Alternatives (1) and (3).

lProScs%;or Cleary suggested that perhaps the Coxaittee should go

$- a -,ck to Alternative (3) and etart the subsection by saying-,

1"-Athough evidence oL other crimes .. . " -

Af ter the cof fee break, 1 'rofe. r Cleary suggested in view':,

-of the d Jscussion that he preferred Alternative (3) and vrould

I ie to suzest. the Cca.ii-:Ltee work on this alternative Viith the

last twio words 'Ivihon relevant" sItricken.

Dean Joiner rade the sugestcion that in line 15 somothing

-sihold be inserted to indicate th;at there w-s cvidence "to show" "-''

that h .acted in conformity wIT> ' 1 r. char'acte_. Also, in line

-13 h oT5 d ) ed '.7vict1 C 5 o thd.-reed t i e h th-e statomcat . ti te a& .

'-' and felt it w 1ouldJ be be tter ph~raseology to say "ijt mazy, o..; icr, .-

be ad.niitted for the purpose of prov.ng . Q. ." Judgde ; n Pelt

,. ,. ,. , , .,, .
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Juldk, i..;.l'S '.'.ithl x'c.wpcct t~o Qh.;(^ iCI-'. pro .~iG(Isod by D'!^s
* iL~ho 3u1.;'; utcld tlict line 15 5soU\4 rc "chnrctor of a 4
p*:zz^ol in ordcr t.-o cIOWl thv'it ho nctsC'cd in conZor,.iity thrlcrewit." 1

The. Co!n:ni+tet e then voted Anlnd unartirucly approvcd thoe follc.wl,-'
drlft.£s t-o o :tincl tihdd as V;ulI 4- --05, pa r ajn ph (b).

a -,. ;C EvidV-Q fC of O tIr I
OA" to ~~~~Provo

.i thlC ch mrcto:C of a pc'rcoa .L:I orde' t-o show t- z at he3p .ctcd -111 C0 2or.zir y -lie->-: ;i 1. t- 0 Vowcvc-,
"'o ac^±:: ziblc £oi forn o'i r apozcs o ch as t1jo rioof
o0 motcive, opporturitys, i. It 'l, :9'2:c'II.-'ation, piLU.
hnovlcd:e, identity,, or absence of mnistahe or
ancc o dn'.

111'1]l ..J301 ~.! i .'. I 
. 'O. 11

rule 5-01 C.erc:.@.1 abolition of privileges not spCcifically
g.'a n n Ld.--

Thulo 5-02. Conr;'iti;;utioUonal privileges; s ol-incrimination,
involuntary confeosi-on, evidcnce obtained unlawfully.

Rulo 5-03. Privilege a-ainst disclosures in contravention of
ACct of Con"r 'retS

Profeossor Cleary introduced these rulco for discussion and

Dur-e-ted an addition of the words "or in the Constitution of

the Unicad States or by Act of Congress" in line 1 afterL the

pihr:ez "pr'ovi* ded in thoSe rulens': in Iuloe l a. li stated his

v'ouiLd .ol-o te pI roblc- of includi:-. .J . . rules thIe Cons-titu-

i(o~ial coctrine. Di)ZCU5ZiO72 and e de 
.'-; i1 I"

Sa:.c proble-1n in mid.d as Prof csZ-OC Clcz,:- .- Ion to loave



p.Acc o:.. "- .01, 3-02 a: 2 50g. riud<o Ta a wi i At'.

'.t eCcJ'x' ta.yClv.-.`oG5.tl' rullc' aInd ccritAl nPrivilcg-o .'ulc:o ) .

w-h ra. to no .1 - c. -ec ly upon the Conr,;titu%' .i. on oX on

t ' i o -a ut-''~. burt' un th ccur~t Io - ral zu1,o-rvirjory powOi.

those ho fult nc;od to to Y:al v'tli but "'ho Co-ittoee he

t3Latcdo, ::az not in a positio:n to do aP.yt h i n - aboutC them. Judge

U..i3 called Xo;, fur-'-e c z .:or. T±ic.-:o bbin-- nona, lie

arised fo-;'. a vote on Judu-e Van Polr,.t's notion tnhat Llhe proposals

novi contained in ublles 5-01, 5-02 and 5-03 be consolidated in

Eulo 5-01 vw;it'h co:.to roef.C-cce, to be, -formulati2ed by the Report-er,

to tlhe Co1Stitution and ACs Of Con;ress. The miotion was duly

actecd upon and urankioualy carried.

Dean Joinor inquired ofE Pro:Corsor Cleary whether recognition

of state privilcgcs would be achnolledgod in the rule.

Prof czor Cleary o-'-ated he did not feel they could Le recognized.

Discussion ensued and general consensus wvas that something

should be said with respect to state privileges. Dean Joiner

stated hte did not want to pre-s any kInd of Committ-ee action

but this was a problen that bothered him. Profeszor Cleary

eo;plainocd that it' i5 di fficult to draft g rule to conform to

all -aspec's of state policico ;uie US the only vihin 1C cou~d

be _one .. ~l be to si §y rjtat L;*z Z; 0 - Icr

CZ1ou,1-d f11oTJ.w tLO policio set r ort'l-l in the lozal Wule.

J



. . ................. .

Pro essor Coleary 'Zc Cd t1,W. ri.11 .uu1 'I l :;,r oc

the ter;.a "lawyor-cliont" in the ruloe r3 dclti;.cd i.n the C022:;2Cflt.

. ~ ~ ~ , -li J..4

I c::pl~h*.ncci tha u' .ct^auti:LaJly t1he n;:,:i itio3k~ oft "c) Jont" i~n;-

u'ibsection (1) is the la inU, of Jni-fc O::.. :"I, . )(a). Ic.

stated tOlhat one important c1ian2,-o frcz: thi Uthfori o,1 w, as the

inclusion ofC th1" lan1,uago in linos 1 and 2 of "or other organjza- W

tion (includeinc a public entitly)" to ma1ce it clear thate-ovorn-

m.entCal bodlc ±s a'1ot to be cCIudcd ftr0-m claining privilege;S.

He statced ithat lhe had ozteacd the rule -to cover privileges of I

Lhr. D r edpre1e1sod hiS approval o7f0 $ProfesEor Cleary's

tcchnique o0 iclOiUdin col'portpor.on and public entities, but

fel ' the rule should be narrowned so to rc t the public from

being informed of confidential matters with respect to public

entities. Mr. Solvin did not agree and stated that he felt the

public should knowl:,;actly what is being said d ad vtha't iN going

on. The general consensus o2 the Commrittoe was that Mr. 8elvin' 9

view Wa3s VwronIg. After further discussion,,Mr. Selvin moved to

f3tr4I; the plhrase "(includin- a public entity)" in line 2 of

subsection (1). Tho motion was duly acted upon and with a

vote of 4 in favor to 9 opposed, the motion was lost.

Oud-e v:ar-!.; raised a d.-a.fiting problen 2oat inasyruch as the

term "corpora-c"1" Y/ .z Sd he 3- o v;o';d

?n ,:V a 1 11-t...., _ w-vo-, 'a'ny

X -' ~ - ~ ' r _ --.. ,,:,
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:De~n :oQinc-X : ai. oc~d X Ao f:UC2* : .;J '\ o5 {-8' .'' x w1V \vc2-, -;

'or the la;.'yor's i'ipr0~c uxw2ivo R r .Y -.Uc 4. T .' '

phras e h1 . applic-:.... ;1 ly -to 1 lr;yo- V;1O .r. tA*3 Loinr 0mployC d

iat prosent and eolt the cliont Zhould not havo to nw-|t a

lawyer throuLgh his reprcsentativc in o ler to obtain 1e;al

EOrvice. M . W'illiams raiced the point that every law of ico

of any size ei-.iploys law sChool graduat.es v1ic >'atit not yet been

admritted to the bar and if these graduat-; u . t.sed to

Zl erview client or prospecive- cli-nts, t boin;

&eprived of very valuablc e =perience. 1- u I I -. he

tiraPe that a lawyer took in interviewing cvf - ros, . -

client' would not be used to any great advantag -. .ue a law

= student (or other representative) could interview the client

and give ra surmiarization to the lawyer and this would be to

better advantage to all concerned. Discussion ensued and -.

Dean Joiner made a motion that the phrase "or the lawyer's

representative" be stricken from line 4. The motion was duly

acted upon and lost.

Mr. Jenner resuned Chairmanship of the Committee at

2:40 p.

Judge Van Pelt then raised the question that if the phrase
I- "of the lawyor's representative" is to be loft in the test of

the rule it should be dofined. Mr. Selvin voiced his opinion

that it w ould be diLfficult to phr:?n._._ a definit1ion wJc 14 'v(Y .±c:

bo 1-o:e appropriate than "a lawye-r's 'rr;Lx d ropresentL-ative.



Ci)011 V (-n:~uZ .C r v2~i ~.T'

Clca-iy decided 0 to,-1Ondon thO S.-tC7 0o1 lee o Is& f U drr i O ,,I or ;

-;. Co;.%.~ttco to includo vjtfL^c'io a dcfinltion oX Jans:yc",
i ~~Co. layr

t ,JuJCse@tisi (3), (e 1ni21'i8,c rO:7Ic t:LConz:V31 (~at thi:; poii11t,-,

oScm: AClayread t]s C l<t() co-nwicot Otil s uhvfCtinO.)

W 1kjlo-L.nnd soction (,S) dealing with confidentiality.

Discu2ci 'on enued on thc zco;) of the four subsection0S

and 2r. ScJlvin Sted that, in relation to the problem of

conlfideiatl cc:L Un 'iIOds, ho v;OUld like to point out the

d irtlnction made in the CalLfornila Rules betwveen what the

,wi tness knows from the fact s tha he has acquired as being

ad itted in evidence only by cxp 'ossing his opinions and

jud-mrents ;Mrather than the act ual facts of the communicatiol.

This he felt put the witness in the correct perspective as

the lawyer's rep:-esentative but did not put the confidential

facts that the reprcsentative acquired during the inter--lw .

with the client in the realm of admissible evidence. P3 tfessor

Cleary fur"ther road i ? commcnts in connection with '1confiden-

tiality."

Discusoionl ensued as tc A * tuations wthere the client

tc! ' ,that b identity be ket confidnential and dLr. Willinr.i3

Pointeod oi-: .' t ore may Lo *ituat-ion3 w'oe - .zc> .

-f te1-hc nac ( a client by a lai-yor vould ba a aLc- c 1h of, th e

3' rel:~i.~x~. ~ sC i1 is _ rXCgivir -C 
that Was iv; Wi

d-ring a confidential conve3rsat>Li ,cci&Ac instrucions

t. t the clien lt's identity be kept fcc'l

-: ,. 
,~-~: .- - -~-- ~ ~ ~
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;

rac -jt; *; 1 V A ON V C in r i ty hJ7 ic xcO, _ a pl t 1..

dO~e3 PtflOr whqetj.Lar t-ho Aco- LciualJ.y ricx the a1;a CC OE

W- law'yer, ir. Jcnner ;'epllod that this wold Sbe COVO-C2d by thC

pilraZo "treaaonbly :Llioved by Lhe cliont to b2 a Othi2iQd , to

prauteice la"'/. 1iro. Dcroer, hoeceQd, agrcou \iSfl I.r. -V'ouU

-t that this phrase Would not be applicable. Dealn Joiner statced

-the problem was solved in 3ubsection (1) because- the social

vorker viould b- int-erpreed as a "TLawyer's representatsio."

T hi5 then oa-'is£'led Ir. 1iayv.vOod.

Dean Joiner queStioned t-ihe use of the word "him" in line 5

,' of subsectiol ,), and indicated that he did not know whether >0

this word referred to the lawyer or to the representative.

Professor Cleary suggested that for clarification purposes, the

iword "him" be strickl that the phrase "the lawyer" be inserted

in tts place. Lir. Spangeriberg presented Professor Clczaryas

Suggestion as a formal motion. The motion %,,as duly acted upon

and unanimously caArried.

MIr. Derger riade a mcO ion that subsection (1) be approved

as amended. The motion Was duly acted upon and unanimously

carried. (rFor further ction by the Contmtcc, Sec pp. 34 & 38.]

TMr. Span-enberg &tated ho wn imerosCtd wIth IhI L

of sui,-cct on ('21) defining "lawye^r'i and mnadc a motion V;th-a t-

bDc approved as subiitted by the .coto . Tho m>otion .uly

acted upon and carriC>-.

E-a'
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twhat- J1 it ".-C

71lle .''orl'cl' l'cplicch *|Wa.l i.w it ';.:u1d >,i'vxi;Li'y .'.s'.:", t11.v~

"roprleznta"ive of tiie clicnt" r;'ould nov lbe conn;idorcd "

uL};Zcct-ion (4) zind chtanor- cull.o-tion (4) t o -ub ~icctio, (5)

(a cdflition of' o onfid cntial"). Thoe Cc.tto ag-ocd to this

chn-e.

To Profc.zzor 'leinstein's queostion of whether the language

o: zubsection (3) (do"ining included advice

gIven by the lawyer's reprezent-tivo, Pxlolessor Cleory replied-

that it did not. Profezcr 1c ire2 to in felI tthere should be some

p ovision in the rule including a lawyor's representative

because ho did not Jeel that the lawyer would do all the corn-

municatinri with the client. Mr. Spangenberg made a motion with

respect to this probleor that in line 1 after tho word "lawyer"

the phrase "directly or through his representative" be inoerted

and co.-aas insexrted boefore and after the language. The motion

was dully acted upon and carried.

Lr. Selvirn folt the word "advicl" vns too restrictive and

should boe broadened to include not only the .lawyor's advice

bu-t6 &alo the lawyer's reasonz for arriving at his conclusions

in giving this advice. A briof OiZCP.siof ensued and Mr.

2z..;-, n i ,*-V; cr sgn ^0, i l. ° i.w 'i'. .. _d c a z5~o that tc zu¢cto L z ~ndd t o

o, throgh his' ro c1nt tivo, to' .C 1 or h:z t .;.l: zuta-

tive, and dieclosures to the lawyexr or hiG representative by



r~c~n J. Qt.io by i c .; l: ;: . -o; y a r.r ,. cyowt afive t

',-Lroct-ly o- I- -otl;~ ^i '^5';fCILt''yn,(5 oV21{ ltrl h 'i ... *

r a p) r c.-2 n 11a t i v o@D Yby *4x c l;t o X t or by a of t 2' 1 ; GO|1ttv vxV2° £ ......

client;. Thio ho Tolt v.,ould clrxify the intent notr -to simply

dofirDe Cc:Ž;;nUiCa-t! on2 but to dof ine the personnel authorized to

m~aho te ccn:::tnica .on. (IL* ' Jnan-onberg 's languago did not

rOCci O tie of ti;,xc Coritt0= c ̂e Ca n d it was dropped.)

Jud-o .:'irJs tuh~eztod the following be substituted for

SDzsection (3)0:

ioi:mun icaticns bct\':csn client and lawyer include -'

thoSe imade by or to the represontatives of either.

Profseszor Clcr.6ry s1-tated that the bn1ly problem concerning this

proposed lan-uago is that thore is no re-erence to conmunications-

bot.Ivocn the principals directly. ,-OWevar, a brief discussion

e=;ucd and ta:1e motion vzas unan si:.:.fously carried.

The ;;octing adjourned at 5:00 p.ni. ,)?and reconvened
on Saturlday, OCtDober 1, JCG at g:30 a.m.

Profc.=or Cloary raiscd the quostion as to wheither the

pflr.-vc "(including a public ontit-y)" in subsection (1) covered

*2a_'5 ' 1c vr1hl'.pic t;fciAal or a ou 3 0!. or.C4 . Ce, r

c-irc;-n ProI, Cn, sSi, or 4' ' '--, .
Pu" -ut to a VOte qtCZtioo -0 the Cc----4 ,, '% '

feltu sllficiontly doul - .. d covto a



'.:;i~ .' t!iliec 0a -J.c:L ri . TP.c' u < '.C'. l Qll on andCs C'.,d

ar ;r Ic i o2i 2Co:c :Co ac 1&t~r' to .o~'
n ( I a. . ,,

;4- . o•X~zzcssoar Clear.ry tbon reacd tIhe laEot rn.toncco ol subsoctio'n

Zc (3) ,,, r.- atc1 i l II±Z ti orarchl:.l jra: di.g "rcd n cL:h:izc-lirie of

the cllcnt" and ,-aoed 1+ folt 'ii. xv-;3 inconAr3ten,'t with the

I psrior dny2' dizcucsion with Lpcct to thc represon-z4lativos of

: . thoe a ttorney. PVOo-osox' Clcary .:urtl-or stated there Vc'eO

qUsion3 wilth respc-ck: to this rule that the Cor-.aitte must

decide aSil whother it would accept the definition as one giving

,A2 authority to participate in the decision to obtain legal

I services or advice.

fir. Epton questioned whether the Reporter deliberately

U, ,,,e1 thXe wrord "and" rather than "or" in the first line on

- paage 17. HIe slt;ated that one peoson might come to the lawyer

for legal afdvice but he might not be the parson who actually

P actzssupon the advice. Professor Cleary agreed with Mr. Epton's

=--I point and the w.ord was changed to "or." r. Williarns stated he

---- , fet1 * 1his rule Submitted by the Reporter did not include the

meni&al eniployces such as the motortian or the cab driver, etc.

Proforsor Cleary agreed and staters t'h;hat thVais wLas so-met;hing that

the^ Co0-ai,:Ac would have to work on. A su-r^ostion was made to ;i

Oen 'h tefc'.ofiniti on of "Re~prc-S-entative of the clie.nt-" witha the

phri)~aso "to nct thercon" o-~a~ 17 anri 1:141 th rci~ nir

1 a. au:e for scpa3.;5>. G con1-ciccration. Tiho d.m XC~ !,

the w;orcdo "or an c::prt c; - - ciner. and

di, ctio of the caso aind not' to tcs-`ify,'y-

tIeXtcncoe. Ftrthc-

1. .;-~



k~~~~~~~~~~,' V - Cw vH ^. P i .r- .

| . ~~th , . s ; ._,, v, t8- 4 ;, ;];^>,hff1 !_o bSJ ( e ,.*,1 , +vivor 'C1

, ~~~-.ii -I'v.o!lve i;. .1 .t1 .E L cc 6_!1.) ;' .1e' 's i ; fR< 1 t s ; 1 ' O 1.t 5 -Z, to c"'pCA1 0 r,; zt3-o

4-s '2" '° " C O'..;' v o:,~r,-'. C,- a)~E n _l ph:L7.'2^oooj&y wSars not ..........................

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. -5i 
l> ;r :i e u 21l' w s 1 tCul L~ u1S t~ 'he rule-

.vihOrCy vvas. nC v.':sa rVcS, f ho d.d not foolp - s-;

,j4- t- 2. anycrD Vlin C('Poet tC4o p:2 ::blci \AD1 cu ' bu ,dilor CnsIed and . -
'1 Mr . I-ay-;'ood statod he woultd anccept thlo drft provided ±t would

not- 1imit its provisions to the ofigiŽr f -cII3 l of a corporation ,

s he flt it -holuld Lo applicab le to t me racnial porsonrLel alaso. -

Di -. ion o01 nud as. to w!hat the0 Conmnitteo actunally wanted the

rule to encomapa5s with respect to this problera and it was the

general consonsus that tho rule needed redraftinr,. Itx.

= -- Spanrfnberor sttated that ithe phralse "to pIxirticipa.tc in the

dee ision" oa pn- 0j 1G should be strixcIo:o- an he folt this languago

wa--3 confvu.-in-. .Ir. Erdaahl suagezed, and Mr. Spanwenberg,
accepted, a further armendi-ent 1to add after the words "to- at

} tlel'!¢hercon" theo phrasz "on bohalif of -hte client." The rule

vvould thel vcad 'a's flo

-| r-;ou.z7 vt>xlvoof te llc; C:oau o70 h(vlv>-
rut ort Lo e In lc~ 2rv ic~c~ or ,advice or
to act -L')2.C02.''O onl Cch2. l > r1c

Jc:cVan 1r'olt, s0tdtxth ,c~ th, wot. Z; V t ho -Ule

u ~ndu ly . Ir SL`:'~ vin z.-ro ed a n d r c oct- c thatr cn.

acc pt a futc tod.ot . xo cc 0 v Ccc-.* cAvo" be
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TiL** u.!*=t~v_ * i..~ z 6 c< .1C 7' ;9'/'; 2Cl.S~jx i:;X {.;., .. ,t,._ i -

the C:,i~e '

*AJ.1C 9 
C.. '.l-;. 

_st -

;,!'..:.sf~- Of3: CorsI,1, m-0~i., I'M '^it_ LI,,_ m,'

S/would lot; aavi4rt'1't~s85(qliss;avn&s,wt; no a.ctio~n Wlr,S talcn onn

P'o zesors CaXY, e tatced he did no wNjz'lre the %o.C-:d

"rccelved'" aXj. -o.tcd by ZEr. S--2-:in, did anything to the rule

eimeept include every n-cnial individual in +he corporation.

Several zugrecs-zioiC3 -wo-,re maic acs to thc aplprinte word and-X

Profe~sor Cleary sugzc-'ted the phrse "conzult the lawyer for -

leg. 1 advice." MI. Spanrenberg tLon accopted this languagc

and h4I s motion would read as folloxls: - Ar
- S 5'n 41 O l (A'_) 

- , .

- i iVC o2t the cl t 'i c-a-sns one havin-

-ua.Uth',lority to obta in nlegal serviceo or to con-

sult the laxvyer for lolal ,advice or to act
tlhereon oa b`l-ho of the cliont.

Dean Joiner cucotioned how M.r. Span-onbergls languave would

covor the pers0on actually involved in th;e accident (lie used

as ans o:azIl -"-he bus dri vr). Mir. 'pa;-AnganborC ,op d t-aat

t-hoe bus d-river is tell-I i ; the ci cru,:r tffnc-s; of tI-ec acci-

deont, ho i3 not 0o'. lcOal Cadvic- he -1 2J* Cl?, conveying

info_'.'t-iOil to the indivicu.al V.o ';'UJ. C-stat1 P. ' I advico.

v-;'..''Van Plt felt the chzn:;o CL 
1,.azld" 't "_Li" r^ s

theO lanuage covYer tho buz- drivYci' a<; .tactin- upoin advice.
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b C~~~~i r)-.2 LiA. C~

a + typO 0 V u -,C . OlCLU .

'n nho co:';'mt. Ki. O:L .'ci tPrt trio t c;;TMSittoo

-wou'd not put anythAirzln in t (a CO:,,. -, th'at \,rj anhoolutcly

neccusxy t:o r.vak the rule clear; in other o o ds not to rely

oln the CO. i L.OnJ to ind i catc the intentbion of the Comintteo.

Deain Joinor thioen qucs Gloned t'lc}wethor the terra "IIIIepresenatitve

0- ulie cl-Ient"l in tubzection (4) indicates the samc person as'

"authorized reprcEontat aivel in subsoctiion (1) and "repreoentative "

in subsection (3). Profeesor Cleary replied that it was. There

. oisng no fZurther di scussion, Mr. Jenner called for a vote on

t1he motlion. 7ith a voto of 6 to 6, the Chairman decided that

further discussion xxas necessary. Mr. Selvin stated lie did

not accept the proposal because ho w.ras not entirely satisfied

that 3 t would cover rthe racnial personnel (as the bus driver)

and Judges Sobclofg and Van Pelt agreed indicating they felt

.. sorac addlitional clarifyinc language waa necessary.

To pacify the concern over the bus driver not beingtip

coverod in the rule, Mlr. Spangonborg cxplained that if the

bus~ driver oaid to tlhe attorney that he had gotten I ticeto .t.

i C? to Anix^ iWhetherl or not to plcr'._ ::.ailty, tien he

:ou"lc d bC bc-1uze ho was -cwf' .. l; oi-r; for 1C',;al advice -and

ho le 4s 3doin- tsolroting ... .: told 1hira to, thien

lie would Lc covered.
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io~ . 2C'^.'.c~; ~' vc4g;' ,, t.h. t' vox.;;C . G} S.Le :2.S¢;. .v to o':)_Co.;2t. ;1

.. >:1o C a d :' 1 .,;oul.. bo .' .y

ci(ri~J.i.;s ,t2tc:)1O zu; lo:;t1 in :tcd in. ll theo co:l . o to '.' 11

iQ . . e ". l' ; . -}. ) 1 c..:. .1,~.L/> -c to: O 'eco ivoDlc 1c ~ cdv ico. i~. .14

Jcnc ( C.Y.-Cc.C1i -±6Ž 1. 2)c/~o:B 6to In1c1cud soinCothing ifl tV o CO5}l;fl, t

eO 2lm.i~ t1hC vrA:i o ~s t {u tho bui driver would

be covorcCd AII tho rcdrraf tLd rule.

in view of previous aCI iLon, .7rofo-ssor Cleary returned to

n zcc'i~tion (1) a.cd su crztod stihin2 t1he word "autlhoized" in

1ine CS. lIo felt Xlthis :culeC be conSistent tLo conl-ormi with the

eoo oJ the word "roorf entativo" in the other rubzections.

ThC, Commi;ittco unanii3vouly7 nroedd and th.- wiord va; stricken.

0-.O osor Cleary Telt 4the phrase which had been taken

out O.4 h d(e-%n.(on of "Ro prO2S'Ott~i.v of the c.ient t which

rtds "or an ci :port cmployed to aid in the managmzont and

d- rcction of the cas- and not to testifyf should be considered

as a definition ox' a "ReprosoCntLativo of t1he lawvyor." Mr. Erdahl

sun-foctad that Cubdi'visloa (4) be renumbordd (2) 'ex u-au-o

tubzcetion (1) defines "Cielait" alAd ho Lelt that the definition

of "1epprcEnta tive of t±ce clin t" s'hoald bo noext. The

CG:Ua;tlj1ACC a ,:ccd ho ahis nd th- r raz s w;ore ren-mbeored

a~ 2 o62,lGVZ:F ( 1) " qlio& it"; ( 2) "*>: g •Xive of -Li c2iot"tnC)4r;¢

(,3,) ,,_:,,,., ,; (4) "Cc-, unicationn'"; (a "Lo vativo o, f

J t;.- lawyer-"; and (6) "confZ dential.1"

-ca n Joiner dCd not agroe wit-h ProeCssor CDLea-ry oil th'le



p l 'v . - c o e . .v: .: . , . c' -. - .i , '' ,- .; :; . ':.:o

c~~c:~~ :.<K~~o yed to a2... -d I Xoloid

* ~~aiohlc qc~~~~A._cnccal cv-h.jo !v7:~r "rC nt C)1" tcttf "j~c:

Cle ary i~~oc 'h~to1c ic !Oizng to toztIfy te

t~here is no coalidca:: atbout hi- con-tac ts withI t1he law~yer ,-nd
s *ji cL tlhnt anattorney-clicnt. relatiorw.!dp ohould not exist

if *e, Oxpot ;. .' going to be a vitnoss. .ir. Selvin made a

m~otion to 2 ztrike tiie 'vorcIs ?and not to tcstify."l Mr. BDergor

s ta c d thial he agred with M-r * S clviii because lic did not fool

t-hat at; -t.he t_-ime of tho empioymei -t o the expart that a factor
Should be vhot'her or not the expo~ a will. to.-tify. Jud, e

S eoff -cpe1 ht f h eprt is employed to testify -

thon ho vzould no-', Ixt-reatled ats a rA~xesentativc oT the lawiyor.

wo.'&~ "~'i~o aids" sliould be ±l!C'aftc-r thI worcis "1an -:ot--

aria st:ote 'rz"epoe t i. h ttd in uot

r~c~ly t:;1.ho iel-1t t7_is wo-ald lz .•;o hc.oloy

rna d 4a.- o t&sltatut&_ of tie a n- cs l ..cd
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~ i2 c~ t C c~. tX~ L2..rJ Z tX . y

t.fltJ C C C t2. C .C .X .A 1.t .a , I

- :'r. >>1lv:1tn'c r.;otion to zt'*3.iJ;c LilC wo:x:' "'xdlI. rtl- to tc2ttfy" '

c Vd . gUoJtcd rc'w. to Io tho wo:lca3 "we oyed

'toG al-U.;;' duly Cat,;-Od U5 a.d 2(1 Wit a vote 0 3 'LO 4, was cairied

ts Ccr i R4 C; ..... l";.#<v.;:;Ž't on7 *to co=dcr tk--o problem raised

bY Oy r oc¢ C1 az'y a 'to 1,- 1Cj ) ,'nit ion ox t1±0 r tatus of

th% ' o;;P.X t d . Jud% Ž , Jzt -,c2Cte the l ;UA" read "Tilis doOa

nlot apply to -an c:cp"c''t w"ho is also a witno.ss." Profossor

Clcaiy -Inquired of judge 2tc£ v otI;o51 wL2ould require the

lawyer to docido at 13he time of employmnat wvhat the individual ' sl <

;tat1us .rould ba (either expert or TvJ-nes) and the Judge replied---

that he v.ould. A discussion en-sued on whether a 1nmJyor should

bc requfied to determine at the tiime of employment what the

individual's status z.',12 be, and the general consensus was

that the lavyer should be required to rakre this determination .

JudX-cs Van Pelty SobelofO and Est-os indicated their confusion

aP C#o exactcly w1hat the vule is inteaded to do and Professor'.

Tri,,h'. pointed out tha't if the threc federal judges at thle

n-:o n, vere ditssurbcd as to the mcan4nm of the rule then how

coue.i ti oV ju'es ha Ld not h1zd tLh 1'r.f ±it o.Z the discussion

ba e;:peCd to under3tard tLhe .ull cco J tChe rule, lne felt

thleroeore that sc*Žo addit'rnal -rttddinal v-a2 ncc'-. . .. ,. r

,' ; I -LA



Wead "but vs.lao the prjivile-a J.Li roxla upon to rovcnt sucl -

an export f:ro;ij tco'tifyin", he chall not boa pe_'nlit;tod to bo a

wiAness." l1o definitc langunge could be f ormulated a; t,,hat

time.

M'r. Span-onberg stated that in view of the judges' obvious0

confusinn v:ith the new subsection (5), and the genoral disap -

proval of the Comaittee, m,-,boDcrs,$ he hMoved that -the Cormittee

reconsider its adoption of te lan.ua ge. Tho motin ras duly X
acted upon and carried. Mr. Spangenberg then moved that the

Conmittee not include a definition for "Feprsfitative of the

lawyer". The motion was carried.

lIt view of the action by the Committee to dnclude a defihi.;'1

t~ion of "?.eprosentativc of the lawyer" the renumbered subseo

(6) defining "confidential" wiould now. become subsection (5)- .

The Comrmittee then considered the first sentence of the.--

definition of "confidential" communications contained in ;.

:ubsection (5). Professor Cleary read the rule and made te

Suggestion that the word "not" be sltriicken after the word .

"inpended" and insorted immodiatoly before "intended" so tho ,

languae will rcad "A communication is 'confidential' if not

in-tended to be .. . *' The Co=ittcee agreed to make this .

chango. There was a brief discussion and Mr. Spangenberg;

that the f i.:t sentence of subsection (5) be approved with the,---

amendment as sugoested by the report-e. The =otion vv -

unanimously carried.

- . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,
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t--u *S ctiC' ms t (5) . 1"' tt.'1C' t.'trxtc&, this nto;:'l2p:ce l)~:2rt','C th1e

probleni of beinn 0oquircd to vce-1 th1e idcatity ofE a cli.et0-t' A

aud statod it 3olvcd the pioblncr by having the'n idontity o0ti

the client be revealed. ,!r. Eptoin stated lie vwas not in favor

=o6, 't:ais and sotated he could not ;'AcrSflnd the point of

-k .. 1 t1nL -'Chio os t in the rule. Mr. Spnngenbcrlg Stated t ta t h.

felt th-e1C' rt 2-4.1-inz foe, ot4horWiso the lawyer would be put in

an impoo;sible situation V.nd hle felt this would be unfair to

9A t1he public who thinlks this is a confidentlwial matter.

Professor Cleary noted several situations where the inf orma-

tion could be withheld as (1) where A hires a lawyer for B1 -

t the representation of B has to be disclosed but the connection

with A does not; (2) the case of the anonymous taxpayer and th

attorney-client, relationship is relied upon to prevent -the dis-

.closure of the identity; and (3) the situation in which -the . .

client discloses in the course of the consultation with a lawyer --

that someone else is guilty of a wrongdoing. and the attoxney dis-

-cloes thLis information to the atthorities but tries not to--

closo the identity of his client. Mr. Williams did not agree'd

tith the language and he did nrt ffe1 that a rule could say that

the identity is nevoer the subject of a confidential-communica-

tion. Zo stateod there were situations wthere the disclosures - /

j . of the identity oCf the name of tlie person thaLt consultod th e

- layer totally destroyed the privil re because otnr i, orz~ation <

, is h novn which when put toge-h-r xvvrith -i*e hidentity o--5

perSon completely establishe3 his positior+ in the sitt

> r-4'-Z s -;.f
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~r. ~ lli. ~did t lQ l *i.i~ Ocion 11 L111n01)0O W'.13 IlCCQ`-Ml'.'Y

sta1'. -111ii; he foLt.h: C each cazo- would have to bo dlccidc,%o, ,

Es oQ5'~ Y zla cJIyid thl i at9. it N5,mtis no;3 ncccra,;ja'y t0 i02's.mtat4e n,

unuverzal xrulc On thics pro0. lIe moved, thorefore, that the

second sentnce of sub ccion (5) be strlclcen. LMr. SCivin stated ,

in ouppoxw: of thre rmo,'ion that the courts have sot standards Lo -

theo various situations and fclt that the courts should deterimino

when the iConciity is paivilcdcd. The motion made by -Jr. W$111a

- :ar3 duly acted upon and carr'ed.

.Mr. Vlilliag.- felt that so:mo le-islative history should be.- <

included in the co=:znt stating this provision had been

stricken frct the rule. Professor Cleary vas told that this -.

Qct wculd be lof2t to his discreoion when redrafting the rule.-;- l

The Committee moved on to consider paragraph (b).

Professor Cleary sug;odc or] that the last line of the draft be

amended to read "between himself or his representative and hi

lc lawzyer or his lawyer's representative, or between the lawiyer
r~~~

* anld the lawyer's representative, In tho lawyer s official

capacity." Mr. Selvin had raised the question !f whether thiu X

lan-uago as originally dragted would adequately cover the vario

types of corizunication3 and Professor Green had raised a qut

-thelantvuag originally submitted as to whether the draft e
mi,,ht not include cor.nu caticns concerning non-professional

m at tc!S. - : r. Selvin, 5s"taed thn#at, the raev:, language ra"t, his

nroblam. ofev o Grecn stated ti;at the neor language Suggc¢.Sed

b y th e 12roD o r r 0at his problzn butw the sntence 'vas so lon- --

he thought somathing should be put nin r dditiona' sentence

- which would interpret "lawyer" and "client.



ti\'O 0i; *, . . , :'e C1 tatJv of A r .awyCr; " i ,

light, of the ciu.lAit.ioni on cc-u:,A-,jjcationo adoptcd by thio Coi:.:i-.L Lo-

nt the prior day' i which read "Crz~iunicatIn bc tv)Cv =-=X

cl:tont tand 1avyfi include thozoc :.ide by or to thie ioprozcstative

of C-ilhor.'. 'Dro-essoor Cleary statcod ho lhaed not gone over w'v.hatl'

had boeen done with rocpocI to co:.-^-unic"ations ,anelid Iet ag.treod tha'

this additon. language w,.as th2ere' oro unnoecss .ryY.

Professor Cleory decided to strike the previously entered

language and have the languagre read "Between himself and his-- -
lawyeor, or betwecan the lawyar and his lawy-er's representativetat, -
in his professional capacity". judge Van Pelt could not see

9(_3 how7 the phrase "in his pro:essional capacity" added a

;- -. the rule. 'rhore was general consensus of the 'Committee

this phrase uras unnecessary and Judge Van Petm de a motion

W -that this. be stricken from the language. The motion wiad0 @t.y

--acted upon and carried. There being no further discussicn, Lhte h '

Comitcee approved oubsection (b) as amended. ,

Professor Cleary introduced subsection (c) -"Who may claim

the privilege" to the Comimittee. LIr. Epton raised the questi

--that if t'he client is away and the lawyer has no way- oA con-
tacting hira, the rule would require the lawyer to disclose info

mation tha- ',1 shoid be privileged. The general consensus of the

.' -Con=-iitbce wanas thcat the lasI sentiatce oi te rule which read
*3 Au. 1 y s o t~o d o iaps ned In the absence oG eVi&. i .

to the coatrary. would takecare ol "'em. fr. 'p/on.

however,, vas not entirely sati1; z TO - .z problem
.-, ..= .,, .

.. , ., ,,



CC1o-letoly. Fujilvthcy discnss *ioxn orisue.cd acid I. .pton r-^t0 de aln

that the plhraso "and tile la..wyer r:t, in the ab:--Once of hIS

client< or inolt"-zLuctions to the contxary, claiti. the privilege" .

-,added to the last line of this subkvction. ile felt this wiouId ;
so1ve the probloni but he was not proe;inthirs particular lAnff ,

a l 1 o u hb 1o this situation should be covered in- the. ruleo

inasouClh an tho C4lifo'nia draftsmen felt it important enouglhto

-put in their rules. JudgOe Vn Pelt stated that li understoo

t.:>'j -oe distinction. bcteen the Clifornia Ruules and these ru

o that the California Rule said the lawyer "shall claim md

-- . the rulcs leaves t'his to the discrot-i: of the lawyer he

to claim this as a puivilege. and felt therm was a very broad

-. diA' difference. The motion was duly acted upon-andI ost.

L-r. 'ergor asted whether the Reporter intonded byt

languae in the first sentence not to cover a truztee in k

ruptcy or a tructeo in reorganization, and stated -the languageA

'_ in the third line of a "t-rustee in dissolution" an dthe t

-- in the f irst line which read "organization that is no" lo

e>istence" indicated that he- did not intend to cover thses

. ituations. Proessoor Cleary ttated'he had intended t c

those situations and r.b; Berger, in view of ProfesorClry..

aLnswer, stated. that some chan-es should be made in the text.---

lIe mood that in line 5 the phrase "t'h-iat ia 'no 2.onger" be

L . uted by the puar a Z e Z -.: . r or not1 .' The motion vat3 d.

L.--- .$e.d u-pon and unanimously carried.



Jud-c V..nJi Polt q~2cC'ione cTe rwuo-'orm "'irn h:).f., xC

,f -lY c ccŽ~~laL^.J ovreni 81though i\ v,'a\3 t^J:en :Creer tihn Cas~lifJ^711ni R~

and hle clt it lleccdod 7.Z'o be rLric1enl to coinclde AVth thel t on

+-t;.l.on on the poillv ; by ..)Y E7orge i'. .' iiO t Xori.-i1a2l1, iIQA':

that the word2 "in dizsolutiorl" i:i line 3 Lo sqt.icJ;e The

-CormnAittoeO approved the notiLon.

The Ccnm, o ttLe tccdud their next meeting to be beld O,

< iday, Tuesday and Wocdncdany, Decenmber 19,- 20 and 21, 193G

The mectin, adjournod at 1:30 p.m. on SaturdayX Octob


